Validation by an interlaboratory collaborative trial of EN ISO 21528 - microbiology of the food chain - horizontal methods for the detection and enumeration of Enterobacteriaceae.
The methods for the detection and enumeration of Enterobacteriaceae, described in EN ISO 21528, parts 1 and 2, were validated by order of the European Commission under the mandate M/381. Fourteen laboratories from seven European countries participated in the collaborative trials, organized by The Netherlands Food and Consumer Product Safety Authority (Wageningen/Utrecht, The Netherlands). Five different matrices from different food categories were selected to be tested in the collaborative trials, in order to validate the method horizontally, according to ISO 16140. The matrices included meat, tiramisu, infant formula, liquid egg, smoked salmon (detection method only) and animal feed (enumeration method only). The raw meat and liquid egg were naturally contaminated and the other matrices were artificially contaminated with a cocktail of four different Enterobacteriaceae strains. The samples used in the trial were tested for homogeneity and stability before distribution. The method for detection of Enterobacteriaceae showed a specificity and sensitivity above 95% for all matrices. The method for the enumeration had a repeatability limit r of 0.37 (expressed as a difference between log10-transformed test results) and a reproducibility limit R of 0.87 (expressed as a difference between log10-transformed test results). The validation data were incorporated in the newly published ISO standards EN ISO 21528:2017- Microbiology of the food chain - Horizontal methods for the detection and enumeration of Enterobacteriaceae - Part 1: Detection method, and Part 2: Colony-count technique.